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Prof. MetchnikofFs Wonderful Dis

covery at the Pasteur Insti
tute in Paris.

1 .5 V

m £In Woollens, 
Black Worsteds, 
Blue Worsteds.
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JLYMPHS TO ÇHECK TISSUE DECAY. /

Beiwarp &
%iSerges and Coatings, 

all of which are
Hare Been 

Dlacoverer 1»

Say Little.

Extraordinary Result* 
Obtained, But the 

Careful to

8 ;
YI% MSuperior Value. 7/London. Dec. 25-Tbe Dad. correspond-

ent or The Morning Post describe, one or
the greatest discoveries of modern »cten*e. 
which has just been made at the ftmteur 

Institute. He soys that Tro .
U engaged In seeking accurate doses of a 
LTotlymphs, each of which will rejuve- 
^10 a particular orgau of the huuum body. 
The miofessor objects to prematuie pub
licity and insisted that the correspondent 
only say that he had hope, but th^

been
that the explanation of seulle atroptiy has 

bTTens d^oured^others 

The wgarnc'potoiüls 'ttoow/off energetical

E^'Vh«thoM  ̂

dled^6 bSSKTK'e '"of ?he “Xr“or

plebeian cells, thus bringinghaiLr°p^:' ‘0rry,
orgau where the metamorpbosisocnirrcd
1'rof. Metchnlkoff lias proved coucluslvely 

not dead in me

But the
\ij

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty ës^<xX
-

z,

John Macdonald & Co.
sa Another Sortit 

Britisl
lid®."T 'XWelllenrton and Front Sts. Hast. 

TORONTO. S
Build,no

To-day, many will feel that 
Furs were really the most 
suitable gifts for Christmas, 
after all.
But, if instead of furs, the 
remembrance was a purse 
padded with bank-notes, the 
gift can be transformed into a 
handsome and serviceable fur 
garment at Dineens, at the 
special holiday-week prices, 
to-day.
The store is filled with bar
gains in 

• wear
Pelerines, Collarets, Ruffs 
and Scarfs, in the most capti
vating styles. And the prices 
are very low.
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SHE IS A TRAIN SPOTTER. mZy J

A London despatch jsa 
firmed report that 
was cut off near

A^bfrndon cable this mJ 

eg -from Modder III 
last report that. Infl 
continued on both 
Itocr shells fell si 
Free State burglw

The Work Done by a Claee of Pri
vate Detectives Employed 

by Railroads. &San Francisco Chronicle : A little over 
three months ago there alighted from an 
Oakland ferryboat a demure little woman, 
who passed along with the crowd with 
scarcely a glance to the right or left. Her 
petlteuess attracted some attention, and 

ire, but no one who observed 
dence with which shq made

y F. < I \

I There ha« been furtbJ 
smith. General Wj 
an engagement on H 
noncommissioned oi 
killed and fifteen wJ 
guns were captured

her modesty 
the air of c< 
her way to the public carriage stand would 
have imagined that she was a stranger, and 
that for the first time in her lUe she was

that the noble cells are- 
organs atrophied by senility. .

"Moreover, they may be ^uUipned• “
assisted in their straggle "ttb the pleWmn

visiting San Francisco. youth, 'and. TheoredeaUy, the organism will
Giving a few quiet directions and entering eease to grow old and Hfe will be P^"

a cab, she was whirled away Mm. the hurt- resets
ling throng and driven to a hotel. Later ®frJ,ody ob,„|ne<i are extraordinary, 
the register contained an unassuming “Miss ■■The discovery was made in the follow- 
Waller, Chicago." Hjr room was No. 11. i^mann^^ fc Beget. »Mrtte pro-

calling a private messenger, she despatched 8|lUfl o( £ curious experiment, which con- 
a message to a .firm of lawyers, and that 8lgtpd of iDje,.ting the blood of a rabbit 
evening, promptly at 8 o.clock,a prosperous- lntn a gulnPa piE. -Later he Injected the 
looking, well-dressed gentleman entered the hlocd ^ this guinea pig Into a rabbit and 
lrotel, glanced at the register, and, ignor- the latter dle(L j.rof. Metchnlkoff sought the 
lng the clerk’s Question, "Do you wish any- causeg 0( the phenomenon and was soon 
thing?" passed by the waiting elevator and ctmrtnced that the blood of the guinea pig. 
walked up the stairs. „ . inleeted Into a rabbit or other vertlbrate

That was Tuesday evening. On Wedncs- „,v|,nal. elaiborates the podson that weakens
day morning Miss Waller might have been ,lle globules of the blood and makes 
seen boarding a Market-street car bound for them the prey of the phagocytes, 
the ferry, where she purchased a train "Starting front the fact that the poison 
ticket and crossed to the mole. She re- elaborated in the guinea pig Is fatal In 
turned late on Friday evening, and Satur- large doses. Prof. Metchnlkoff argued that 
day morning the same messenger took a the action in sma IT doses must be stimulat- 
seated letter to the same lawyers, but this mg. On this Is based the action of all 
time there was no evening caller. Saturday medicines, such as strychnine and arsenic, 
evening she left town again for a few days. He therefore began to Inject Into rabbits 
and «these trips were continued, until one feeble solutions otf- previously Injected 
dav last week, when, by the merest chance, | guinea pig’s blood. A cubic millimetre ot 
the object of her repeated outings was dis-1 the Wood of the rabbits thus treated coo- 
covered On this occasion she was the pos- ; talnfB before the Injections 3,000.000 red 
eessor of a ticket to a city near the Mis- glolilles. In three or four days the num- 
sourl River, and she smilingly confessed her Increased to 8,000.000. 
that she was bidding good-bye to San Frau- "A sovereign remedy against anaemia has 
cisco for some time to come. been discovered, and the theory concerning

As an Illustration of the care which she the red globules has been confirmed. An 
must exercise lu order to enhauce her value entire uecticn of the Pasteur Institute 1» 
to the big railway corporations in this conn- to find the roeeJflc serums for
frv it onlv uoccssarv to state that in the ^Dch. particular organ. If the blood serum which ^hc hn/devnted to the busl- a<’»« °» the red globule* of the fiver the 
/ Jhl wéul,? nrohablv ; serum must have a similar effect on the

nrivate detective <-p|,s of thP fiver, that of the brain on the ah**has*"dôubtïcss ^Mer^rie^hp ; tffiT

anyone else In the country. And, while she i „A sPeelfic kidney serum was found some 
will not allow anyone tothrough y ac- - days ago. The professor Is now determin- 
quainted w ith her, J*5e“ot make lug the exact do-se for medical purposes, 
mles. That would be ruinous.^ .. - The disco very lias now passed the period

It is au unwritten law of th.e railroada Qf merp labor, tory experiments. The cele- 
that every employe is open to suspicion un- trated Dr. Vidal is now at work on human 
til he has been proved guilty, and the peo- serums.”^
pip who take upon themselves the. task o£ The correspondent draws attention to the 
separating the two classes—those who are obvious result, the great prolongation of 
found guilty and those tvho are as yet mere- ; human life. 1f everything Is successful.
iy under suspicion—are objects of the great- |________________-
est contempt with the army of toilers who n ... ....... ... ...
seek a living on the trains. To offset this ! RAILWAYS IN AN ENCOUNTER,
unpopularity, however, they have the in
ducement of large financial returns. There 
Is no Iron-bound rule governing the amount 
of money which they receive, but the more 
proficient of the class probably make from 
$2500 to $3000 a year.

At times a railroad will have an impor
tant case on its hands, and the services of 
a flrst-clawf spotter will be Invaluable to the 
company, and on such occasions, if suc
cessful. the financial returns increase won
derfully.

There Is a much greater demand for this
class of detectives In the East than there master of the road, and Chief Engineer 
is here, and several reasons are given for Robert Ford, yesterday at this place, sev- 
tliis condition of affairs. In the first place, | eral rods of the Central Vermont track xvere 
traffic being hiavier, there are more trains ; torn up, the telegraph wires of the Rutland 
run there and* more men are employed by road were cut. rendering communication 
the companies. Besides, that section is more with the head office at Rutland impossible, 
thickly populated, and way trains are in and a big new engine belonging toi the Cen- 
many instances run hourly, if not oftener, trnl Vermont road, valued at $11,000, was 
but probably the truest cause for the in- ! seized by the Rutland road employes, and 
creased dishonest v among rail wav conduc- ! *s uow stored in the round house of the 
tors in the East is the low rate of salary : Rutland road at this place 
which they receive The trouble arose over the building of a

There 18 a well-defined belief among East- ' new spile bridge acros* Lake Champlain, to 
ern men who travel extensively that any ,i connect the Ogdensburg and LsUce Charm 
man wboj has reached that degree of pros- I plain division of the Rutland road with the\ 
pertty where he can afford to wear creased new rail load which the latter road Is build-
trousers is hopelessly extravagant If he pays through Grand Isle from A1 burgli, on
more ban one-third fare after crossing the fhe \ermont shore, to Burlington, ^t. To
Mississippi River. I once heard a popular this the Central Vermont officials

cling was concerned, he eoutlnued : ' _ _ _
o îrali‘ D™"r v0:l<l ""s:of Knn-1 C.P.Rr, ENGINE CAPSIZED,sas City. ht. Louis. Chicago or St. Foul, ami I 

. the l-est Is easy. Assume un air of indiffer
ence and smoke a cigar. If your conductor j 
be seedy-looklng, have a heaiil. an old uni
form with threadbare elbows, and a hope
less expression on his face, pay your fare.
He Is nu honest man. A thousand dollars 
wouldn’t tempt film, and yon are out a 
whole static of dollars for getting On his
train. Had you waited for the next one 1 a big Mogul, left tlie track and turned 
things would have been different. There ; completely over. The tender followed, hut 
yon have a prosperous-looking fellow, who fortunately the other, cars held on and a 
spent his last hour before leaving time In s--rions catastrophe was avoided. Driver 
a barber s eliair, and who, but for his mil- ! Matt Corrigan was. however, badly scalded 
form, would pass for a drummer, or even ] and may die. The loeomotlve is a wreek 
a banker. He looks ns well-fed and ns and the cause of the ran off will not be ns- 
well-groomed as a king, and yon need have eertained till morning, 
no fear that he will decline your Invitation 
to divide- the cost of your ride to your des
tination, or at least to the end tffvhls divi
sion.” '
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General Jouhcrt has rej 

ness, and has gone j

Lord Stanley, son of II 
eral of Canada, has 
Lord Robert»' staff J 

wit b.

the Cape Town correstj 
don Dally News, t| 
date of Dec. 20, sa31 
tends to remain at I 
weeks longer. Frol 
learns that there ard 
cers and men skHleil 
tactics now In I’retol
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^ ToRjemO I 
N s vL Inc . co • A despatch from Modde 

20, says the Britisl 
mand the whole Bo

General Lord Kitchener 
ratter en route to jo 
that point.

z! [)INEENS !
>

/
I / Ite W. & D. Dineen Ce., 140-142 Yonge St., Cor. Temperance. ■London, Dec. 27,-(«.r< 

from South Africa are si 
Hut they art*- arrl 'c J 
shows that the ecu. .rhll 
There appears to he uo J 
situation.The Favorite i

?

If you want to bor 
row money on house- 
hoId •#!» pianos, or- 
gone, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. W6 will ad
vance ÿou any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can t» paid i» full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending

Money

Money

Money

-Money

Money

1
A Physician A despatch from Lores 

Thursday, Drâ. 21, gfvesl 

I tore treïti laager, dated ! 
"The British naval gun 
been cannonading Bnlwij 

. Tugela River, with a vie 
"The bombardment of 

feeding slowly, i;encrai 
rived here and has been 
welcome. He addressed 
Dec, 18.

Oi '1
TVHO will give a preference to city workingmen and not allow outside labor to be

city workingmen .to do the Work.
ir puts all his knowledge, exper

ience and skill into his pre
scription. We put ours—the 
result of a lifetime’s study of 
birds-into “Cottam ” Seed 
with patent Bird Bread. 
That’s why birds thrive on

me
SâFto.ïsBsB2

V * employed on city works while there
WHO will turn out the gangs and grafters who feed upon the city treasu.^
WHO will inaugurate a plan for supplying cheap electricity so as to lessen the 

price of heat, light and power to the citizens and not force manufacturers to leave Toronto 

for Hamilton to obtain cheap power.
WHO will favor a means of cheap and speedy transportation for freight between 

Georgian Bay and Lake Qntario, via Toronto, and prevent the danger of-Toronto being 
side-tracked from the highway between the great West and the Seaboard.

WHO will compel the Toronto Railway (i) to carry out its agreement with the citi
zens; (2) to carry the citizens to all parts of the City, including the Island and the Humber, 
for one fare; (3) to supply a more frequent service to the suburbs, and to heat and prevent 
overcrowding of cars; (4) who will insist upon the cars being supplied with proper fenders 
and rear vestibules, and that each car- with trailer be supplied with four men, instead 
of three, to prevent accidents to human life.

WHO would not allow a work like the City Hall to increase from its estimated cost of 
$800.000.00 to over $2,000,000.00, and who would compel its speedy completion.

I^HQ would give citizens cheap gas and compel the Gas Company to pay to the 
the profits they have illegally misappropriated.

are

\
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More Brillait 1
“More British prisouej 

to Pretoria, tnchidlpg c 
Walter», Major Ballwarli 

Captain Dick, ■ Captain 
I’ltzhcrhert, Captain For 
I neon, Lient. Bonham, 
Meut. Ttronrne, Lieut, Oj 
Kunbuild, Lieut. Christ 
Lieut. Birch, Lient. Ha 
bull and Lieut. Jones!”

Another Sortie Fro
A despatch to The Dalit 

smith, dated Friday, LI 
graph, says : “Another 
General Hunter, With rJ 
strayed one six-inch Crcij 
User and one Maxim, j 

The Boer gunners fled."
There Is nu Idea In *1 

that General Bullet’* ‘d 
Tugela River bridge hi] 
to ent off the Boers i 
rf-rcr. but the general <1 
British will not make J 
pending the arrival of Lui 

Wagons Are j 
The newspapers eontlnn 

lug and criticising the m 
eainpalgn. The advent I 
throws Increased nlteritlo 
lion of the transporta, J 
wagons, which may tic il 
to the railways. The Dali 
“Plenty of wagons could I 
the United States, hut I 
with very Indiscreet pell 
fused to avail themsclvn

f Rutland Road Employe* Tear Up 
Central Vermont Track, and 

Grab a $11,000 Locomotive.
h

I
Rouse’s Point, N.Y., Dec. 25.—As the re

sult of a clash between about 50 employees 
of theJtutland Railroad, headed by Super
intendent Pierce, and about 75 employes of 
the Central Vermont Railroad, headed by 
Superintendent of Bridges Foohey, road-

m T now pien vl wuiuugMoney Call and get onr terme29

The Toronto Loan 6 Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No: 6 Ki*« WestRADAM’S MICROBE KILLERsugars? ^™eodbye' 

as:"
asfejss. Jr’TfJs«JR
Killer Co.. London, Ont. _____________

A ■■

Cutlery *»» Skates
Our line of TABLE and POCKET 

CUTLERY is complete and special 
value.

IN SKATES we carry Acme, 
Barney and Berry’s.

HOCKEY AND 
CHILDREN’S SKATES

i

Candy Scales.;

■

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6 ADBLAIDB-STREET HAST.

AGENTS.
gas consumers

WHO will adopt a plan for the disposal of the city sewage by the building of a trunk 
sewer or other proper sewerage system to preserve the Bay from pollution.

WHO will prevent the delays in settling the Lansdowne railway crossing difficulty, 
will be frèe from and independent of all rings, combines and parties.

:• <246Phone 6.

VOKES HARDWARE CO
SSoW
cbolee to extra, «3.50 to «4.20; common to 
good, «2.75 to «3.50; stock bulla, «2.76 to 
*3.50; fancy yearlings, «3.25 to «3.50; calves, 
good color stock, *3.75 to «4.25; good to 
choice, *8,75 to *4; Jersey Stockers, «2 to 
*2.50; stock heifers, *2.50 to «3; feeders, 
good to extra, *3.75 to *4.25; stable fed 
cows, «2.50 to «8.25; fresh cows, choice to 
extra, good bag, «00 to *65; good to choice, 
*40 to «45; springers, good to extra, «48 
to *58: common and poor cows, *15 to *25; 
heavy tat’ calves, *3.50 to «4; calves, choice 
to extra, «8 to *8.25; fair to good, *5 to 
*5.50.

Hogs—There were 70 loads on sale, the 
best hours of the day, but later the total 
reached about 85 loads. The demand was

limited.
Yonge and Adelaide»Bi«r Mosul Hauling; the Faut Train 

From Montreal to Ottawa Wreck
ed—Driver May Die.

Montreal, Dee. 2.1.—(Special.)—TliIs after
noon as the fast five o’clock C.P.R. train 
for Ottawa had passed Lachlne the engine,

WHO

Macdonald’s Public Meetings at 8 o’clock Each Evening
TO-NIGHT, DEC. 26th—-Brockton Hall, cor. Dun- THimSDAY^DEC. 28th-Pavlllon, Horticultural

TOOL CHESTS
AU prices : $3.00, $2.60, $8.60, $6.00, 

$10.00 each.
tunlljr.

‘It would have been bet 
ties hart Hollowed Lorrtÿ 
Ini re Bridge. Will they e
the Am

TOOL CABINETS
1 AND BENCHESdas and Brock Avenue. n factories?"FRIDAY, DEC. 29th—8L Paul’s Hall, 858 Yonge 

Street
FRIDAY, Douglas’ Hall, cor. Bloor and Bathurst T%^WwMbH.^wni?ahc^p1eof«SS

Street good bunches at «4.45; heavy, «4.40; mixed,,
OtrCCU *4.35 to «4,40; yorkera, *4.25 to *4.30: pigs,

„ on»L U.c./», H.ll W-85 to *4.30: roughs. *3.80 to *3.00;
SATURDAY. DEC. 30th—Massey Hall. Stags, *3 to *3.26. «The offerings were

pretty well cleaned np, with heavy hogs 
steady, but light yorkers and pigs at *4 25.

Sheep and Lamb»—Trade was In good po
sition, about 30 loads’ on sale, and active 
demand and higher prices. Choice to ex
tra lambs were quotable *5.75 to *6; good 
to choice, M.50 to *5.75; common to fair, 

£° *5-90; sheep, choice to extra, *4.'2o 
to «4..SJ, good to choice, *4 to *4.25; uom-
Sf0Iiamh. Ir' f2 8®/0 All the good kinds 
?i-!awly .cteaned up quite readily, but

P Thihe heûv7 e,we kln<l wer.e no bet- 
ter. The general close

4WEDNESDAY, DEC. 27th-SL Andrew’s Hall, 
(St. Andrew’s Market).

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 27th—Dingman’s Hall, cot* 
Queeb and Broadview Avenue.

• Attacks V
The Times ertltorlall) 

Aiiminlstration of the V 
ipg attentlou to vorresi>ot 
during defects, and declar 
Ish army Is being manage 
of the War Office, and hoi 

Diaofeetlon t*i
Despatches from varlou 

the Kteâdy growth of t! 
Gape Town correspondent 

1 Chronicle reix»rts the dim 
-to connive at the escape o 

The Times advises stern 
i disaffected Dutch colon is. 

forcement of the penalr 
against persona and proptj 

10th Lancera ' 
The 16th Lancera will J 

from India at the spet ial 
Kobe its, even after the Goi 
elded that no njore troop J 
drawn from India.

The War Office has noj 
Ham Stokes as consulting 
South African forces. He] 
!ln for the Cape In a few 

6else Loren so >d 
Ix*rd HomepM't writes 1 

tiiiglng the seizure of L<»rrrj 
Its retention. If necessary, 
the war, in order to prM 
of . war «material for the 

The transport Ta ta Ion cj 
•t Cape Town with

RICE LEWIS & SON,NOT TILL FEBRUARY.
I?

/ Parliament Will Not Be Called To
gether Now to Dlacnas the 

Continerent.
From Hamilton Spectator.

Ottawa, Dec. 24.—(Special.)—Those who 
looked for yesterday’s Canada Gazette In 
the expectation of a notice summoning Par
liament are disappointed. It is stated, kow- 

that when the Ministers separated 
yesterday for the Christmas- holidays the 
understanding was that every effort should 
he made for the meeting of Parliament the 

I first week of February. The preparation of 
departmental returns is sufficiently advanc
ed now to allow It to be done.

LIMITED TORONTO.

HAVE YOU ^THE .
«C&-OM 

Falting»11 Write COOK

remedy co.. aw
Masonic Temple, ÇM-
cures.1 CAPfrSZVWi- 

000. We hâve cured the 
worst cases in 19 ton* ,

VCommittee Rooms. u

GREATEST 
I VALUE

No. 3 WARD—South—18 VIctorlaM, Room 46 
No. 4 WARD -353 Queen West 
No. 5 WARD-980 Queen Street West.
No. 6 WARD -1243 Queen Street West

No. 1 WARD—Southeast cor. Broadview and 
Queen.

No. 2 WARD—357 Queen East
No. 3 WARD—North—701 Yonge Street (

«0; cago,

Sf'
days- 100-PAGE BOOK FREE.was steady.

Nexr York Live Stock
,)ec- 25-—Beeves, receipts. 

2lp®d■ » cars on sale; market active 
8trOD*: ,«» ««Id- Steers,

smtrsî A».- SiSHSIx 
h. l». si1™ “ wl » S3:

r“. m r„r «•eterertavs ««.•art;
Moore of this eltv. The ceremony was wit- eeedlngly strong and prospects higher, higher; common, unchanged : lambs, 25c 
nossed l>v but half a dozen relatives of the Fresh chws and springers In. light supply, higher. Market closed steady for good 
bride rl'he marriage was not to have taken and. with a good demand, sold higher for stwk; 12 cars held over. Sheep. *2.50 to 
Place until Fehruarv. hut Col. Lee realized the top grades., Calves were hi moderate *4.25; selected export wethers, *5.00: 
that he was liable to he ordered to the front supply, good demand and full strong at the 
in South Africa at any moment, and the quoted prices.
curlier date was chosen! Col. Lee first met. Good to best smooth fat export cattle,
Miss Moore five years ago In Montre»!, when j *5.75 to *6: good to_hest, *5^50 to *5,75; 
he was stutloncd iu tiiat city, ’«port Ml», *4 tv *4.50; good to choice

ever shown in trouserings is 
clemonstrated in our famous Laundry “ Queen City Tablets ”and melons are “forbiddenCucumbers ■

I fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
• the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons arc not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content It they 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dysenterv Cordial; a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for the worst cases. ed

...

Saves half the labor—half the cost—half the 
time—no rubbing—cleaner washing-eaot 
tlm ironing-p5ta a fine soft finish on dott

ing. Try ft, ladles. Grocers sell lt^
Guinea Trouserings

At $5.25
’.YOUTH $8 A PAIR.

East Buffalo Market.
hustled up his.wedding., Heavy Pasaengrer Traffic.

A large number traveled on the trains 
yesterday. The Incoming trains were crowd- 
5 left on the outgoing ones

1’ear holiday excursions will

Is

ed and many 
The New 
commence on 1* rida y.

English Teething Syrup
is preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 

h takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes ; prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum. 

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
** London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manfrs, London, New York, Toronto

Davis Bros.’ Auction Sale.D? •
OBUOOISTS\ VhAMMONO-HALLS The gigantic auction 

Bros.’ stock will be continued every after 
noon and evening this week at 2-80 •'■“4 
o’cloek. Great bargains ore to be onta«g“ 
as the entireiStoek must he sold. Mr. u 
M. Henderson is eonduetlng the sale.

SCORE’S; I*
» * Î-1 mon-cuss cash tailors.

<77 King Street West.
y culls. $2.00 to $2.25: lambs, $5.50 to $0.25;. 

(’rvnndn lambs, $0.0); cults, $4.00 to $4.50.
Hogs—Receipts. 10,858 head ; three cups 

on «ale; feeling Ann. Quotations,, $4.40 to
$4.00.

; One of the greatest Diessiugs to k—
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